
z militiry.roads. It, might:also be wise to
c,i?sieter whethei' the.l6ve for thelinion which

zloW animates our follow citizens on the Pa-
coast may nOtla.t*paired by our

:their:sect or rcfusai.to provide for, them, in thei%reMoto and, isolated ctindition,the only meantiy:.o hick the power Ofthe States on this sided(Jf:the .Mountains can reach Atm
• efficient time tffprotectthem against invasion.

. 1 fi)rbear for the piesent froin..expressing
opinion ai to the wisest and most econom-

jets' n'titde in whichAhe government Can lend
its aid in accomplishing this great and neces-
sary work; I believe that many, of the.diflicul.
ties iii.44l4eicli.itcorAupsul9r 11►Jab it

I=

U

will in a great degree vanish as saon n~the
ne3.1191t cid:b•q„sr,2,l4.64oall.barej)nkry-:.
faeterily,aseertaineo. It may be rigfit tTial on'
this Kantiottatiliomioniejarittzo.
smirks in.cegar,d to ourriglilA and duilea-aiii-mqt`nfidr4?ftha greatfannly urtihtiOns: In -oar
inter reeati•o.TOtle ;bon: there: are seine plain
principles atoproOd 14y our -n-wn eitietieriees:.never depart:
Wilf ought `etlticitepealtt!,'-noniineree;lo3: :frie‘ nd'sblp:Witlk;illl n4lonsi,and4tflia;n6t metre •

ly best .04rornoting. our oWn
mntefalinterests..bnt Clri4ian'
be‘ivi.lli;nee.oyoards tellOW ' Men W tier. •
evei:theirlOt :ufay •• • •

pqr.•diploinil4 be 104 'frank
toAtat•it mole, no ne. ef,•pt..

our dti4N,wer nugp •eheriAlsae,ro indi.petidenre
ilfra tleVer attempt 'to tnterfere. in *thedotteslteolieerh;:nilliany,

i .'hyi he giyat of sr If.
prkkrvat;on4lo i-ti',..)i4erftangling all ianera
b6rra "rilaft roftalf-Oilte'v ever *linen this flap iot,AVA-,3„.11.ing10n, ,and its wisdom no one willateetnK,t6ltlisroite.'. • ' - • -

Jn oitt)t-to.do•jastlee in a-kindly:
sulrrt ttitili nation.,-and requite justicieli•om
:he,m return.' : •

glory that. whilst:other" tiatiOnS
li.- tye extended,their doiiiiiiiptis hy the Sword,
Avg- hr;ye eyer 'aeq 'territory esrept‘4l:i7r-p juVehasi,",•(Ithe §e 'of Te

V.olmitary deterMina Von of a lirare, kip=
dr-tg& irOelietplent p6atilistAi blend their desti.
nte'AvßhOur .`elt out' aequit.itlons frOtn.:qexteofrrtii‘nO i ling to- take
:tdvu fh title of 'iwar amai fist a. si5.

y.pp•l•ihr,e,.,- ire imreliiised, 'these lii.ssionsinide"r:t e `treaty of ''peice for a 1.-Litti Wilitsl)
wasso..ietuerl :it the tiineli fair equivalent'

iort,ids\ that we should-in. the
unle:la lys- he. tit=

tiimed tfief:tws .ofjost ee-atid eiri' AO=it4i'tai nation Vlil raive a right.
o ,Mieffere6r t 6 'eolop!ani; if in the: tiroitei

exttmd'our:pos.
'allourthr

(if the 'AM &lean'.
11 t ',haye, etikiy and religiolli

iii,equai.aPdjdatria.ws, and have ..-bec4ieotir tcl.ito,4rti4a.ii.*atid htippy... Their trade
with:ttie. jestof "iie. inereas-
ed,ao.Shus eycryoillifTer'bial nation h:is slured. dirr,e.l in'their stief..sSfui prnfiress. r shat{ncix.y.pr:oreed; tO take' the oath41111sthum.bly hiyOkinii; the

yi tie Jii:BYhjettee • o thiS-greatpeople. : 4Jturt
• -'-Decision ofthe Dred&tett 'Case.. • -

Tint Ztriiztrze- Com?, DE-
'f"CIARI..6' SLAVERY.--fli PRONOUNCEDI..k NI4.OI4TITE'TICNITi;—eFEEI.:OO2e TODEco.N'TO.EDE'EfirSTYNG FREE STATES', AND
'SEAI'eRT TI'AVETDE TERDItORTES.

0.-7The opinion of
Yee S, jyreri,e C. ni the case Dred'SCritf,was-ch„livercd to.day,•by thief :3;uctice 7a.
ter,'tier, wa.; 'a . full:and elat;i7rate statement
of the views Of'the-;Cdtirt. .They.fiavp deci-
ded ibe fillowing all itnportirit, poll-its: First

• -11,0. vitietber s'inVel4 OT free, i hat
.ip,! African race, are not citizens.of flu. United States by- the Constitution:—Seeonti--That the ordinance of 1787 hadd t - f 1%.n upen en con,tt,..?•.iong. free or legal offect snt2,,feguctitly to the adt)ptiolfilf.the Con.-stiffichhyand could not prate of itself tofreedcitn :citiziatsiiip ' fuelNiirtliwe-o.TiA,ritcv .ry; or. ntgroes

by the, ,o-instif,t,itien..'l'hird—That the pro-vhsiOn ,

comoirm. ly lled
s'o' far as it IEI- 1dertoolt exclude•negro Slavery from, andcoirimrinicate freedom zind 2citizeigtfp to tie--

• •

nToes in-Inc northern part of the-traiisian.scession*II.A. a 1 htt.' e act eteekd ne;"thei _vs. 1V

poic•ersitif Corigress arid " and of no-•legar effeet to'fbat. end', in deciding these'main piArit.s;the' SuTireme Court 'determinedthe followingiucidentil points';'l.lolpiess.;on-,"TeiTitot anct other pinficytj:" cd the:.:Union it in'term's"'only to such Territors.Aq the Union Possessednt, the time of?the iiiopt ion ot the'
. Second-7-I%e tights _of zitizett of theUnited] State ; emigrating into-any -Federal'territory. and, the power ofthe Feder:at Gov_

ernperit: depend-im flateneral'provis--.-
ions. df Constirotiotq'tshiAt defines in tills,-
tL 11) fah"er44siwits; the -powers of C,on.
greast j eangress does norpo,sess
power;tl,,,-elf lyinate '-vieettnetti.s ..rclatrt-e.tothe perlsons or property of'citizens of the: U-
nited States, in federal' "'err:it:Dry, other than,such C.:Otititution cwifers, so it cannotconstitiftlini4lly delegate- any suelr powerstit.a,Territottiril Gown:intent Orgsnized by it un-,.der the. 'parititufion.:, kotO•th--Thit•condition;oi a;slav'e 1. 11 the State Afissouri
is not affected liy the t.erdpnrary -scjiitirti
such Slitrii in any, Other State, but"or; hi: re..turf'. 44s- doaditiOri still depends- Cl') the 'lawsof-Illi-ssnuri.' As the plaintiff 'was I,tot u c,ti.

therflire CtkUld not sae';a;•the (:iris Of "the' nits StateS.. the :witbti d'btorsti.d for V-apt 6fiLfrfsdiction:Of this 'uphill -in •Oil•ctipiedthree liouirs, and it w,aslistened to with pro.foundattention bY a crowded (Altai room.—Among thh,auditi)rs %vere-ninny -gentlemen 5.!feminent legal a, due propi.rtiett
• ladie, -

" •
. -Th9t itce iNelson Stated the 'Merits 'of thifr•ease, the questiini

refaDviil of,Scutt-frohiltlissonriwit-hhh: mas--
• to to Illinois, -With a_..;:iev't- of terriporary res.•coiderceited his - `erriancliiiitiori. ;Ile ....main-tained, that, the questicinthe law'of:Missouri and for that rea-ori :thejndgment of the CiAirtcrtytsboald be af.
• firrued.!

juslieeCatron bcil'eired the SupremeC%turtita.sjeriFdigtion to -the :,therite.:iif the
• lle iirg,ued that' Ciing” could not 436'4rhat it do- ,

1 - a • `f it
If

e e (? OPP Ptptetes,o proptrt.y.• aootter With rergard,lo the Territo.•ries ceded, Congres..sitild go'r,-e.ro;tbeni tmlyStith t4e yeiltrict tons cf;the,Btates whiekeilicdti,he gis.gotitiaez of 18'40,1.be, limilitig,ifeatures of the' Constitntion,4ina'iw.as therefore irlid:3le ConetWipd-withhrv?ther:Jtidif.ei.,;,,thatSottji.astattp,-arid Was:so -.‘1,1 ,1ei the shit.iwas:hlottght.•Sevektl'4ther of th'filidgei .are tp direr
•

Mardi 117-43:tbi U.5.,.stifirenie:tini ,Ai; `delivere4,,his*laycri is -11i,iiited to Iherange Suite tr,lter,etwinicil4 .1. W.' If Ci;iyF,44,ereeiolfir4. ip?tliptt ;•••! r .ilitax frokenIt je
it: tbl:ro.rpt:te,

rat, ,tlcr b„,him tolthe Orritori the laWofi:lir' '§tatetr4.lk
•c, hitt' tti rettioyes--Aietici the litssoulipotti;

constituti ,intifand the presuifiptreii

is, in fai•or ,oltbe recdom ofDrekSeo and
his family, who-were-free tricaeid*onsthe last twenty-eight Years: •

r:Jitat4 okrtlit. (Wented th.h;t4"it;e cdtkiii;Couit; 'as de.4Vdre4l,Y,,
ClijefJuSeeetirneykind Otte.;his reasetieS.for',,
disak•ntingit 4)1e nitlce.titlliNcAbare,tpersons can 'be cithetts oT the States and4OTth'e United States; that Dred- Scott and hisf4mily were frtt, when they returned
srunii: that the ..power of.-Congress to make
all needful regulations respecting territory,
was not, as4rrie majority of the CourtrexPress.11,j,inzited_to territory bolo ,irrto the Vni:-
toll States at le time orthend
,43ortstitntioN -bot /has ,bectt smiled tri ;fivesu„

nsejjnent acquisgions or. ulnas , that
uresa..has,power,l9 -4434.Q. t•lay,vtv. from

"Tee'rrito,
Tial GO%eriinients without it,_tindfreeognized
slavery+) .six,4iiim:the days.pt. Washington
to John Quincy Adams..-

Thisslipit.ists-ritenpid ;five; boy de.
-livery.- Justices -Wayne, •qrier,
and. ,had • .gapers • eipri!ssing their'views on certain pointsthe'qinion of the
Cciurt-, hilt did not read them.

The Ginn then ,ndjuurued until the time
fixed by law. -

•

laic liumber4 the..fferald of the
published at Seranionir and odite.l by.

FA;„.B.''Oiesii, bite.. of ".Nivntrose, contains
sbowing--Aat the editor hags

not changed his elptraeter in changing his res.:
ideace. The facts of the .case.are' so well
kni . iwn !vibe lipople of this county that the

. ..fa ischp,odi of the article' Will 6c-detected:at
.

.tonce—u few ofthe more. prOttiMent of which,1

1, howei-er, we Will designate, by printing thent,
tin italics':

..

' ; -, . .

- . tts.. B. CyfAsEi Eg.; rif the House ofRep-
, resentatives, at Harrisburg, -Avill 'please nc-l ee-pt the thank 4 of one. of the 'Publishers :ofI this 'paper, fitr. ti- eripy of his'-reeelli Speech
1., on the ReqlilitionS 7 10-Ntive to the admission
I of : Kansas _intO the Federal Union:" But

.I; white returning our_ thanks we iit-sire to maket a. few reiilUrkS, in regard to the politieat eourse
t oft he' genilOtom4 during the 13A'Ctur-yoars:
al- ;which time hi etas alientoerat,—editor of
a Deiniie'inlic paper, and an crdvoc-Ite. of the

- very doctrine lie* now eandemas. After. the.I paSsage'i .1-theKansas Nebraska:, Bill, for near,
flv' a.i.year he retained his. adheteneo„ to theDemocratic party, making himself very on

spienotts in their tounty.iiieetings. and heap:
in:7 the rnbst bitter haunts upon the hear ofhis
?vile pulltiral ..fdtherand 'beacon-light,-David
IPilnot, ofEradford einitty,"afpresent an as:

', pirat4jor the Gaberiidtririal choir. ' -
'''','No-4,ne, at that time, suspected the integ-

rity' of. 'Mr. s 'otit,st.7 the detnOtratic party,
the party that had raised him t' 'a standing
among oven,--given hirivit charaeter--diti not
suAreA hr treachery. and it 'was not mail his
Hauteakpearedin the ./fitiiii; -Nothing papers
ii,flie Stateas one of-a terthin• emninittee to a
Al- A. Convention that he was known. ' "Ri.
thing two horses" lie thought' himself safe!
-mkt " truth is mighty npd Must prevail," and
wb;le he teas engaged in! the secret work others
titOreAardialeil In iniquity, or mofe .hnneSt Ur

' their professions.: (we are unable to say which.)
- tilil the. Penmen:tic i6rtV- where tie stood.

, When -asked, 'by some of the leetdir:g :Demo- 1:
crate, trhy his ,name appeared on that Com-
mittee; he,replied that he did not know, that
he had no connection 'with any -other-than theDenveratic party, and that his name appear:
ed dhere without his consent. Thinking per-
.helps that his Word weld not be doubted, hi
still played the dog fir both parties as long
as the lewd 'confidence Was placed in him by
the Demorrats,—and When they had become
sensi' le enough ta distrust him,-he not desir
ing to be with the weakerparty ; and the Repub.
licans being in thi ascendenry, heas a matter
ofcourse junipedthat tray.. li7ilmotmadea
bid, and lie thinking more of the "thirty piece:s-
-of silver,".than of .his chararier as et politician;
sOldUrn:elle:4a voluntaryi - 'Olif Wilmot and
Ms worShiperSzaen-who he denounced time
and againasppllOrlli pa./0071..eb. -. .
• . " It is' riot altogether the greatniss- of 14.'ttihn tbat'causei us *make these remarks,

i bni. We di•t-So'ltt6're t haiftitivthing else, to show•
ofwhat that'eriattheRepublican "party Is Made
tip.: ~ Mr. Chase;nOw "one of the tnost ardent
suppbrters ofthat party, vratS Until within twil.
yearSt'Orpretended tol be, a*Detimerat. Bit,
ttiggeigstiz bei7ngin*tlie ascendent* in hispar--
tietitar loiality,'—and Wilmot -a g -d, in theeyes of the.:Repudlicans, and especially officereektfri, of . 214074 Mr. C. is one, he had tore,
notinee hisfornzer doctrines had to iear him.
self ainak- froni those who made him.n man--,
giveup the IVe'raska-Kan-sas Bill;which he
had from the jirel,-advot'arted with much zeal,.
and-go the way'th-.t he wotild be most rare to
obtain an.a.ffiee. -

1 :Asa relative and it'citiien ste resnect hint,but as 'a - pollt!eiiM 'we distrust. him. Andshould these remarks meet -his eye;- we trnst
he will take-no, offette., for there is, nothingin them intended as-malicious, and willproba-bly neverreach'his District,. thereby injuringin the least his future' political prospzets." •

The Coalition in Nev York.le. nearly every county that has held TownI Meetings,-the Democrats and Know Nothings.i(what is left otthem) J.:tie United against the,llent*liNatrs. It k.an edifying spectacle -to.see tlin., c.Who have been:so virtuously indig.Haat at ``.ltoinri," suddenly joining hands.and"fusing." The -"'Amern.ans" mounting thatCiurinnati Platfirre whieb they hive profess:I err b, denounce,-and the "Democrats'. carry ing•that "Dark ,Lantern" which the7have:tiffeet-ed to abhor! The .4,Sons of the -Star Span-Oed Biumer"hargi.tin.mg for the "ForeignVote,". whils Gennans 'and Irishmen aremarched lip by Derriocratin.lefidcrii, to .votefor "Naticism;' and." Proset-intirm Timeschange 'and uteri -change with them .but whoever 4:Xpeeteit to see the Connell Room downin .Tsriunsny and: the 'AthiS crowing-overthe elections cifKI-N. Stinerrisors!But. it won't a, takes:something more
than rotten ti:riber-tb prrin'aThey. are beaten:l:ldly where they Aids-not

and:-Worse -where they did: 'Tticty losevi teti in • every -county, and Supervisors--in
nearly every 'Board. They hise':grinind:inMontgomery; Fulton, Chemwig and Jefrei
son; they Are be:emit) groiarrte,Lewis, endTioga ; and they are next to annitfilated inSteuben, S 1 Lastretide aritl,Onondsga: Thecarrymore than both factionsjiut"tragethru'. filmiest :men-- quit -.both' when-er.eh'iliiicards its pri ieipies in a race for offiee.They'haVe abandoilid principles' for
two--,Slavery and the -SpoilS—and,:thosetwn.are at Onee the touree uf. their weaknevo andthe bond ofAEA- uniott.-AMentyl--.Evetiike,Tpu-rftat

- Parratur CantsTre,--Every diallerof, Stateand County:Tax aaseseed IfponSusquaritta
county I,r 1856 (amounting to $17.1010) is
collected ur exonerated--41 theunsettled du-
plieate.beingfefit m11441,4E4)1 1850. Thatis thenowthey.d9lip thiugs theie-Tpay !heirtaxes .pr,ointgly, without et; -delayt_atia
Note the Republican Lickttideurith,

MEN

' r 1--'R nw COt_
..pri,•stFt Lan anti ii;iceOtty IthwidedPopirtaino)etit—.for hts: iarticiUrt-onti; President. ' The twoogcd ,siogieziliiTtaieur +n-ot tor tay 41d bdeb-eiors---had itians golici time" together.etfrre natl.

'""N.

. . .
,

.. .
„ . ..

. ~, The In,angur4 .- • . .. ,
• President Buchanan's Inaugural Address
is .a much stronger. pm-Slavery document'
than was that of President Plerce;-and we have
no reason to expect thit his .administration

•will,not In as great a degree- excel that 'of
.Pierce in .Rub.serviency,to. theSlave :Power.

We propose toseiaminesomeofihe points.
in thefinaugural ofthe neW,Prisident; for the
ptirpose ofascertaining, by his own. aclmis-:sinus, where the roan who was sUpport&l by'
.the ' Democracy' of this section, on the
ground that he would pursue a different,
policy from that ofFranklin Pierce on the.
qnestion-of Slavery in= the Territories, really
stands en .that. , question. Passing by :that.portion wherein he:invokes' ‘` the Ord of Our
fathers"" to enable bun 4t.o.preserve ourFree

. institutions," as a rhetorical &aria', quite
out of place in -tni address'from one who Owes'
his election to thoSe who kieltiboring by ev-
ery means, even violence and bloodshed, to
presere and extend oui. Slatie institutions,
and to ,v-hose interests be is pledged by the
Cincinnati platform, we.come to, that part of
his address in which he enunciates' the' new
'cloctriqs that the sham Democracy are now
requiro by their Southern masters- to be.:
lieve. The doctrine of popular sovereignty
—which takes away from Congress the 'pow.;
er it lais always till recently exercised, ()rex.
eluding', Slavery from such 'Territories as it!Imay se!e, fit—a -doetrine which has- beenre.
peatedly condemned by the reg,ular.Detnoe
racy of SUsquehanifiveonnt.y- by resolutions ,
in their county conveutions,and by:their-par-
ty organ-7-is emphatically endorsed by the.l

, new-P-esident. But the slave holders bar-
ingrepudiated,as.dangerous to their interests,
the sinlple popular sovereignty doctrine that
the People of a Territory may manage their
own arairs and consequently 'nay excludeSlavery while remaining in a Territorial eon-

' dition.L .Mr. Buchanan repudiateS•it also,andproceeds to explain • that by popular sover-
eignty 6 'neaps that the people of the Ter-
ritory may exclude orrecognize slavery when
they crime to form a State-Omstitution, but
can not exclude it bebre. This constructionpermits the practiCal catablinhineatorStave-.Iry in a:territory, against, the wishes ofa ma- I.

jority of its people. Most DernoCratic'doc-4
trine of, popular sovereignty ! It deeltres 1that COngress shall not make laws excluding
slavery from the ,*.Territories, nor shall the ipeople of the Territories' themselves. • This 1doctrine, carried, out 'to its legitimate con-
clusion; would make the people of the Terri-
to-ries a iitigUlar company.ofoutlaws, whose,
countr,y refuses to govern, them, or to per-
mit thern.to govern themselves.. Such ridie.
ulous doetrines would never have been pro-
mulgated, but that Slavery•.demanded thatalf.the Territeries of the 'tinier' -should be
throWtiOnen to it; and the miserable sub-
terfuge of popular sovereignty was thought
to afford the most plausible means of delnd.
ing the northern people into-acquiescence in
slavery's demands.' _

.

Mr. !Buchanan edministers a most wither.
ing rebuke to his predivessor.in office, then
he says, in this connection, " It is the imper,
ative-and indispensible duty of the goVern-
rnent ofthe -United States te.secure to every
resident inhabitantPa Territory] the- free.
and independent expression of his opinion by
his .Vote." We. hope that' Mr. Buchanan,
havingsworn to -peTforni the duties of his
high office, will -see that this "imperative du-:6,"ofthegovernment'is performed, and notdeliier up the people of .*a Territory ito the
tender mercies .of ruffilinly invaderii like, his
guilty predecessor. -•" - •

Assuzning that theSlavery question is -set-
tled,on the basis of the Nebraska-Kimsisact,Mr. Buchanan hopes that the long-continued
slavery agitation is-approaching its end.—
That is to say; the Slave Power having tri-
timpbed,and secured, by the election of Bu-chanan on the Cincinnati -platform, the appar-
ent endorsement ,by the nation of their- de-
mand' that Slavery shall have free access• to
'all the Territories; Mr.- Buchanirn'llevoutlyhopes that the opponents of Slaierieicten-.sign will quietly submit, and niake:no more
fuss aboutitEso that he...,may have an ,esay.
administration. They will do no such thingSlavery is 'las Wrcing nowise it was whenjef-
ferson "trembled for his country when he rer,
membered that God is just;" and the exclusrion ofSlavery Emu. the Territories and the
consecration of their soil•to freedom forever,
can be livifidly done •by Congress now, aswhen the:act of 1.7.87 received :the, approval
of.Washington.

Tbc•President's idea ofpreservingthe goy!erdment free from corruption, is • a good one
;•—especially from one'-ho owes his electiontfithe corruption practiced in Pennsylvania
byForney and, otheiOf his friends—a 4hope ho will do all in hii power to rootout
corruption wherever it exists, restoring the
executive department or the government toIts orig#tar iicirtdiiig,`, among
other needed iefonns, against the..perver-
sion ofthe Nst OfTies*Departrdent lab, aninstrument -oftyranny not only for punish-
ing:refractoiiißePublian Posixnditers/- but
whole cortuounities where tha.pooptedire to
vote the.Republican ticket.: 'Uoder ouriata

PeitMistcr,Qedendebell, the Post officebias been 'l :dmignstereajtt
anything rather ;than a~l emperstic, mandeciif_thenumagement iu ilia: section ie -to lit
taken as'a sample.

Mr. Buchanan•deelares in favor of tluTcon-
Struction of some Boit of aroad througliOr
territory tc4he Pacille,by the geriell4i:iirov.:
ernment. . 4.. - !thin 7I t b);.,', ,L .,..., ' -., .t.'
dorsing that OS 44itiaii ' '

"; 'i.' ' 47-''
rn

E , - -internal itritirevetisOtifby th - 11,..:: , : .v.;'
A •ern nientjtik \Bchaiiiia . • ,K .. ' -li .

,is no Deniocmt; hat we do not. thiti . 'lto,
since it has now come to be a fact that, a
man may think, talk, and\vote as he pleases
on'the question. of. internal iiiiirovetnents.tariffs,, -or any thing else, and, still be .held a

cod Democrat xrnvided lie ie << sou nd 'on'
-.........

...,thegoosc," as Mr. Buchanan evideptlyis.
The rP ..d. lit ht is;bV* d' ait.i r-.11(ror rtste n lmeindefin i tely

at:the doctrineof his Ostend manifesto; buthis 84GO-trait- We - sNiltiiiii•..- itiOie Or
'that seon;ils the'aequisitiottofOubit,f4r the'
benefit and: strengthening of the-Mille'POW
er, is to be -the great leading object .of biS
administration. , • . -

We have notroom for further.,comnients
oil this document at present ; but 'will re.
mark that Mr. Buchanan, when he refers so
complacently to the manlier. in which the di-
feated party in the late Presidential contestsubmitted to their defeat, pays the Republi-
cans a deserved Compliment, at the expense
of their opponents, Who threatened„that if
the Republicans succeed theywouldnot snb-
mit, thereby frightening many nervous old
women ill pantaloons into' voting pm-Slave-
ry, "to preierie the Union."

Within a few days past the • fatal-
TVrell which Slavery is weaving,with direskill,..

around our broad western Territories, has
been tightened and strengthene(kby.the hands
of Mr. Buchanan and a majority of the Judg-
es of the Supreme court of the United Sates.
The: warning voice ofthe friends of free insti:
tutions and genuine Democracy,- agains(per-
nitting the Slave Power agitin. tit triumph
in the. election of a Federal Executive,Was by
too many unheeded, and the prediction !that

.such a triumph would be followed by furth-
er destruction of the ancient land-parks of
freedom, is already verified. IV hat man,with
theheart of a freeman heating in his.boaom,ncaread- the fieeision ofthe. majority of the
Judges:AA'the Supreme- Court,itv.the case of
Dred Scott, without a feelindoi indignation,
and a blush for deep disgiace that' has
fallen uponhis native land, the .boasted land
ofLiberty and Democracy?. By this most
unrighteous deeisiOn the Of a
government founded and • -onto administered
for the promotion of freedotnand the lights
of man, is' reversed—freedom is sectional-
ized and slavery nationalized,--SliVery ; be-

. comes the openly-avowed pet of tho nation-
al government; -and the Constitution,'
chartefLiberty:.' is but. in instrument for
the propagation of slavery.

Had -the doett.tom.f this decision, instead
ofbeing kept back till slaiery had sectltedanother Presidential triumph,, .been- tve-migrated uyear ago, or had Mr. Buchan-
an then avowed the extreme southern doc-
trines of his Inauguralognotherverdict might.v •

-

have been accorded by the people, and free-
dinrk mkt imsm 'thahouse or Its ttlends. yCit what now, taro we
to hope tbr, but the permanent subjugation
of the Union to the control ofanaristoerati.dcal, anti-democratic- Slaveholding Oligarchy

,
•

i111,
.•-..i7e•lt will be seen that Mr. Buchanan has....

.

f)rmed a decidedly pro-slavery Cabinett-L
Gen. Cass, the venerable office-seeker and 'of-
fice-holder, and father of thelOiserable dein-
sion ofsrpmtter sovereignty, having been giv.
en leave 4 the -people toretire front the Sen-
ate, becatisi ofhis proving false to Nortkern.principles, is provided fur by being elevated
to the first place in the ‘ Cabinet: Howell
Cobb, of Georgia, Secretary-of the Treasury,
is mid to possess more force of character than
any other member ofthe Cabinet; and it isthought that he,will exert i controlling influ-
ence. in the Administration.. Jacob Thotrip
son, Secretary ofthe loner, is aMissisippi
secessionist, and is supposed th Eave. been
placed in the Cabinet tosatisfy therullifyingtand secessionbranch ofIse Democracy. JobtfB. ;Floyd, Secretary ol War, is oue of the ;
F. F. V's, and :was witted by Gov. Wise to Irepresent that branch (tithe Atherican nobil- j

I_ity in the Cabinet. 1.. c Toucey, Secretary 1,of the Navy, having 13 repudiated by the
people. of Connecticut a do:tight/Ice and an
unEithful public-serve finds the reward of Iihis treachery in a Cali appointment.. MI I
ran V. Brown, was merly Governor of 1Tennesiee; .and now s eds Jas.., dartiphell
as Postniaster-General nd we.hope he will

i
make a better one--!. can hardly make aworse. Judge Black f our Pennsylvania
Supreme Court, is A ey General. He
has hitsi but little ex oleo in political af:
fairs, and.lai only sel dat laSt amid great
tribulation ,arid doubt 'he part of the Pres.-ident, who: finds the I ers of. the .Pennsyl-
vania Shamocraey jus w much disposed to
quarrel Over the divisil of the spoils., , •
', Suchis the cemposifit of.tlie hew Cabinet
—four, Southerners tofix!. Northerners, and'
the latter a 11.," NOrtheiranen,•with Sotitheniprinciples."

Snit CoNvmsuceZThe Bochaneers of
•

Pennsylvania held 1141vention at parii-
b.urg, March nin'ate candidates for
Gov'ernOrs.c.Unal Comosioner, and Judge of
the Supreme C°6't• 6 the Governo*ii;thye mOst prcupinent anantr:Pecker. SarPuei•Bilteliglm. H. Witt44.,Wil.
liam And J. PterBrawley.: Wm.
F: Packer,, Of Lycomli6 county,' Wm noini.
nated, ott the 25th bat Gen: &Iter han
served in both branchitf the Stat. 4lure,and hat the rept-Ikon of 'be* a fishy
politician, but , consider:4le talent ,
and plausibility of m, • r. He sils the fa-
vorite candidste of Sn. hils from',
the /Caro, county, and `.).. Irma lilting _thewiliesfor the 'stamina'. of • hit frie# whileIn•a&region hat Pall. '

-,For .10uprenteCourt ;ge FA,
incußiheo; P•ne4estieeMPFI9I9 1014sflt on: t 1104 i SU'4he Slave Power, and suchleseittipiort, Ofthe doughfac

P)l4ltY, is. the ' tame*topraMisPiartar
:.:Thetickit is potanntiad

cihtriirbe

is,the
. Ire
le tool
es;the

4
Canal

_; .
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'11441701:116ATIOFOF PRICOIDENT IitiCOANAIL—-
,The Inauguration of the new,President, at the
National Capital, on the 4th inst. was acorn-

ritia\by Ttbe ceeempitles. A'ltgge
n.---- orse ofpeople froth all parts of the.Ott'
n Itlere in igtendinci: The oath of ogee

.yraa*liministared iiti!titt:in the Senates Chtim-ter, `by Chide Justice Taney, in the preience
ofthe Senate, the retiring 'President, the Di.
plomatic Corps, the Heads of Departments,
Governors ofStates and Territories, Justices
ofthe Supreme Court, in their official robes,.
yariou distinguished,army and naval officers,
and otherprivfleged persons. The semicircu•lasjilleri .ryas filled with' ladies at an early
hourrand members of the 34th and 35th Con
mites were aamitteil to the Ea'stern lebty.

:After the oath was administered, those in the
Senate Chamber proceeded to the Eastern
,porticoof the Capitol, where a platform had•
been erected, from whichPresident Buchanandelivered, in the presence ofa viist eoncoursi,
.his Inaugural Address.—At the dose of the
Addiess, the es-);'resident advaneed and of-
kred 'his congratulations to the President,
and was followed by the other dignitaries.—
The crowd renewed their cheering, and thir.
ty-one guns, from. Capitol Hill, thundered
forth the news that a new President-had en-
tered upon his term of ()ice. The President
then returned to the Senate Chamber, andseen after was conducted to the White House,
tlie -ex-President and others accompanying
him. -

lar The law providing forlhe adoption
ofa State.Constitution, passed by the Bogus
Legi4lature ofKansas—over the. veto ofGov.
Geary-which provides that a census of those.
"Actually residing " in-the TerriWry between
the ISt day of March and the Ist day of A-
pril, shall be taken-by the Sheriffs .andtheir
Deputies, and that -lists of the names of such
persons shall be filed with.the Judges ofPro-
bate in the respective counties, who shall have
power to alter and amend the same,—is a
.very ingenious plan fur making Kansas a Slave
State. Only those whose naives appear on
-the lists, as amended, will. be entitled to.vote
fur members of the Constitutional Conven-
tion ; and the Sheriffs and Judges, of.Probate,,
being all creatures of the Bogus Legislature,
elected by that body, will by this-act be en-
abled to make their arrangements symemat-
;wily beforehand, so as to ensure a Pro-slave-
ry majority in the Convention; and touse-.
vently the adoption ofa pro-Slavery.consti-
tution. The. act contains no provision foe
referring the, work of the Convention to -the
people, to .be approved or distipprOved by
them. If it is successfully -carried out, Kan-
sas *ill probably be admitted as a Slave
State next Winter. •

HON. CHARLES SUMNER sailed for Europe
from New York on'Saturday last, per Stearn!
ship Fulton. On Friday, evening previous a
company of his friends, including Col. ire.
.most and-Lady, Mr. George Suinner, Alfred
Pell Esq., And others, assembled-at the house
of 'John Jay Esq., in that city, to do bonor to
the distinguished Senator, who was the guest

r
ulla• avOnfut; 71.1hplelpetleton•

from .the Young Men's Republican GeneralCommittee, and the Republican Central Un-
ion, . called on Mr. Sumner, and tendered
their congratulations on:WS returning health.
Thongh not well,.he is improving, and is sari-.guine that the sea voyage and the genial cli-
mate of the south ofFrance will fully restore
him. He was heartily cheered on his depar-
ture,Saturday, by a. group of personal and.
politiCal friends, and a salute of thirty one
guns was fired in his honor, 'under the direc-
tion ofa Committee of the YoungMen's Cen-
trarßepublican Union.

PIONZER FastrvAL.—At the Festival ofthe
Pioneer and Historical Association of theSu-
squehanna and Chemung Valleys, Meld at !th-
at'll, N. Y., on the 24th ult., it WM determined
that the nextFestival should be held at Mont-
rose, on the first Wednesday of Juno, 1858.
The lion. Wm. Jessup was,elected President
fur the ensuing year; and committees were
appointed to collect facts and statistics of his.
tot:real interest, and report \ the same at the
next annual meeting of the Association at
Montrose. It is hoped that our "oldest in-
habitants" in the several townships of Sus-
quehanna county, will be prepared to reportany facti within their knowledge, concerning
the early settlers, their origin, habits, priva-
tions, adventures, &c.

by- We are requested to call attention to
the advertisement of the Wayne' County

'.Teachers' Institute, in our columns this week,
and also to annivnce that after the cliise of
the Inititute, the University' buildings.will
undergo thorough repairs; and that the reg-
ular session of tip School will open in Sep-
tember next, wi a Normal ,and a Civil and
Topographical gineering Department, and
will affOrd th retie' instruction in the SCience
and Art of eaching, in Engineering, in the
Languages, ancient and modern, in Music, vo.
cal and instrumental, and in 'Drawing and
Painting. The services of Monkish Wat-
kins, C. E., B. N. S., of the Rensselaer,
Troy polytechnic Institute, have been secured
as Proiesior of the Engineering Department.

Imo"I be.Protestants ofFrance have ad-
dressed their brethren in this country on the
great sin of holding human-beings in Shive-
ry. The:views they express or. the subjectare not novel. They were once held andOpenlyPromulgtted by Christian Churches-this country ; but. that, was While theprin-ciples that led to our Independence werestill
strong in the hearts ofthe people, and beforeit hid been determined by the "governingclass" in thiscountry thht the United States
should become thebulwark ore systetn thathas been discardedas wicked and inhuntan bythe most despotici 'governments of the oldworld: . • " • •

• far C'ainpanies from; various pats of the
State of New York leftBuffalo for Kansasduring, butt. Week, to the number, In all, .ofeightpsitpersOns, The next company willleave Bennett's Temperattee-hotel; Buffalo,March 19th. Fare through to Kansas, V&

, •

Penge•ofVA* 13 4.,fis isnow composed. as tollows.m.dic amber .ofRepuitheins. -b,eint dattbledi.Reilubbains,**Mitttilitsts;af;
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McKim, THE MURDRIIII".,
DOLLARS RiwAD.—David S.
murdered gr. Samuel T. Nor
n4Pa4 some *lin since, Is stillThe Mort imildbilited in the cityha had twit aisle:s'tett at Wilkesisqe,itortl4 la4sUp4oosed to .
in New York'ktate,: making his way to,
ads. The Governor of Pennsylvania has
fered $lOOO reward for his arrest; the
ple.ofAltoona, $200; the friends of the
ceased; ; the Governor of Massa&
sifts, (of which State Norcross was acitizen,$500; .Makini
mark which will certainly . Went* him,
follows: -

-

123M1
w~p.

'wife hairbeen- shiWtHintigiretiehands by thewinidental_dieetkewerikleaving a conspicuous scar. in the -

on_ the back of his hand, and musktte finger to be crooked, 'the next
be stiffand straight, and the. neat-
ly stiff" •

New Postwar()3rs.—.Ainong
works'mentioned as being in pr
" Vivia ; the Secret 'of Power,"DA. N. Southward), author
Heiress" , which will be .

~,

B. Peterson, N 1 102
phis, on the 14 ' inst., a
be equal to any oi• the rer
productioas. of Mrs.
same enterprising public
aspublished March 7th, "7
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alarm being .given,

gair We would respectfully. suggest to
those societies for a..tridh we are in the habit
ofpublishing notices, reports ofproceedings,
&c., gratis, the propriety of making tvro.cop-
jes.of the documents they wish printed,: and
sending one to each paper. Mattersthatare
not ofsufficl‘t importance to warrant writ
ring out two z t...Opies,. by thoie especialty trr-
terested, are pot ofsufficient importance fur
us to copy, a 'week "after their appearturee• in
other papers. We sometimes receive from
the Democrat office,,after our paper has gone
to press, manuscripts which we are request-
ed-to " insert this week." Such gOes
uncles a. Iabk.

rgyr The Judges a the Supreme Court el
the United States are Roger B. Taney, of
Maryland, John SleLean, of Ohio, James M.Wayne, of Georgia, John Catmn, of Tennes.
see, Peter V. Daniel, of Virginia, SamuelNelson, of New York, Robert C. Grier, of
Pennsylvania, Benjamin IL Curtis, of Massa-ehusetts, and JohnA. Campbell; ofAlabama..
It will be seen that, like Mr,...Buchauan's Cab-
inet, the Supreme Court. is composed of a
majority of Southerners, notwithstanding the
North so greatly exceeds the South in popii-letion and material resources: Only two
Judges, McLean and Curtis, took grounds a.
gainst the decision ofthe majority in the Since
case just decided.

Qt:num.—lf as Judge Taney tells us, a negro cannot be a citizen of the United Stateshoir large 8. proportion of white blood mustan individual born free in. the United States;have, to entitle him to the rights of citizen,
ship? - And, if we manage: to steal Cuba,which has 300,000 or400;003sfaves. 200:300
free _,Blxelcs, and only some 300,000' otherfreemen of all hues—a large proportion ofwhom are mulattoes, mestizoes, and all sortsof -mixtures of Spaniards, Negroes, Indians,.k.c.—how are we to demrminewhich of themshall be admitted tc the rights and privilegesofcitizens of thiitree and enlightenednationt
nr Chief Justice Taney, who for "thepurpose ofppening all our: Terripz*S toSlavery, has just.pronounced, a decision inthe'Dyed Scott case, condemning as uneon-

stitutionsl the principles km which the"gior.
ernment has been administered from its finia.dation, is a Roman Catholic,, Where is alsictas much Democracy in him as in the PopeofRoma.

.Wra The Susquehanna Seminary, located
at Binghamton, N. Y, ints come to he•on6ofthe best,' most successful and effiCietitlit;titiiltions in the country, and well dese' or Elieconfidence yid patronage ofparents And 04,-diens everywhere;The neat term commencesApril I, 1857. Set-Advertisement:
winetriumph of Judge Blacks in seemring a place in the Cabinetiivill re,nderit ne-cessary fiir,the:ptiople ofPetinaylventa to electtwo, Judges of the; Supreine,ceuit at. thisState,. next Fall The Judge* tsuccess willpromote the schism apparently takivpaceamong the shatnociacy Penns'ylvenia.

• - urChicagohas just Sleeted lohn Went-worth, -Republic:in, Mayor by the ibliowleg
,vote,, Wentworth,,' p;oss ; carver,. Dem..4,342; Weutworth's roaji:nity, 1,081. h.Mitra, 1850, the:note. for Mayor steal,fortBhennan,,Ftepsbllesa, 4,188, for Dyer;Dew,4,712. ""

According to 'the ofßciei retunerthetownship at Highland In „Elk• county' is the'Smallest &Mei -in Pannaylvania, talving butts:o6' liiipri'Townellip IttiNtter

=men

toltersfol. the Smiler Schools.Virkhav: seen *so much trouble and di.s-applifOieft result prom a want a prompt-nesel eton the part of those who,haveejsvir, employfea ofteach ers, that ivePreel ft tollour duty Co call attentionto this.Ohlittirnee, and see if some remedy -can-not be applied, that will relievellf, in a meas-ure,-frorq the diffieufty.
The time has now court ifroil alitypassed, when teachers should be selected forsummer schools; Virefind universally

1 12.il?sl atil.car(YP? seieSt 4°tlfq)tf*frSillifr)those at the earliest day ►posalt ;-havi the
also find, ittiVittrotit Vicomitoxishosetowns which take the its ootrtsez-len4the hiring of tette:here anti) ale'Veryl'eactii).schools should crpOti iteidl;**;',tjakceS,itiOitthose- lkey eats' gel, an -iivetzlilis;o',TtEe''schools those who harenofitiietellOciStliK'•, , LI••::::i ..

•

,rr ..and are consequentlyi,;il).*6l4lo,6i, .4,114..;have most faUlt titlintlitiththaintehool.iiitrthe Common School System; janfiumaneibtaglriwith us becausetim-object totiliklintiff6fitant'ey being squandere&upow 'ruthless:leach-ers (keepers I) from.whi4'-'leitlit4iPlell;# re*ceiving ncrbenefik.,--.4d Iripi4lo,:iiiiiskitiowactual damage toth4 e40,0,k, At whiPNiftvoccupy the place* teacher dho w.-;4: •,:i,r..:i iWe are inclined ,to, *.',,ktemi,ol . #4 toomany young teachere arw.4.4loyeeliiit thegood of the schools. .'NotitiOhriitliiit tie 4 cop-stantly kept .in.mind that apature judgment,.and a-reasOriable;4i",irok4d,“44olk,quality, goodcomma/vans, itrajuat all, nee"essary as a knowledgd,,‘OfixiU))4,44,*ein-dispensable in 4 szsellea.- -,, • 4,r1 ••-,---i;The sentiment,'" good 'saw ;'''iir` h0i1e, 43is every day gainingfOter Wittp !the iccl",and it will be i`gloriCUS,(l4 'f4i.,o;:tiSilatofthe county when it "sh`all halms not-,cmlyuniversal ae'a sentiment, beriiiiiiiiiatlY ap• -plied its practise.,.. _ :-• lc•'-4 ;••

We.intend to htikl;examinatbins,itc. Nostof the towns (all if•wefeati)'.ef the‘into di-ring the month ofAprit ,iiiid-4.411-'hypis.: thatall those who expect to teach willteent,
as we shall insist upowalic'tatfelie,re't4ng,ex-
amined in the presetieck,oLaMiDirectoris ofthe town wherathey intend: f&teach. - -

We hope truttitekßoitillMoctors will
at once pass* ;resolution, and adAsse to ls,that all teachers teaching iii-tbeit•nmperstairedistricts shall be examined before.-thenvand;:as:lnany of the•citizens as choolei to .attisad,unless: it baspecially ordercd,otherwiseh. NU:.shall not deem it'judicious to.caamiva-teadrti .era wider-other circumstances utAtaxe,,uwzr .less the teacher have: an cirder,t4Ptha4 ~efitiet,signed ,by the PreeideAl 4'l4 Scc.,o4heBoardof Directors 0(04-District in: whickhe or, •

she exPeqs to tear-11- -• We ,deem i 444:49.:both to. the Dirgctors rid PeePleil4eoll,*,93-shall cheerfully wopenite with ;di ,Iin rendering such a resolve Cfrectiie. :. ..„..,We haVe mailcd a blank QertifiCahl, 41 cAffidavit attached, to each : f the Secret" .SElsofthe differCnt, boards of Direct^ Jr .:..,,,ir,they are- not:stewed .by them, 'thief ,' 411please give me-immediate lath*. ,
.. •The Seeretatias .of th4:ieWlY, - -4

..
, . :-.

'

boards'of:-Mke.to'n„-*Aele-. ','''...-4tili -,..a'us tees sines ot.tne ne..%'e ectec -oiorn-.. ~T,- --

the- board, as soon, as convenient."' - ' - '
•

.
-

- B. P. TEWKSBURY,' ''''''
County Supt.'---,

•

Far-tile Inckpendeia:Rep44ol4,::.•
The Fire. inPriendsollo... -•

, i.,;;ED11911:s OYRKPUBLIOAItk--Ttere.appeAred,n your..lait Num_her, to lirtlelet iLwhictityAnkgave it hittury.lif the loteiintatF,riendavillf,sIt is true. that the Store of Mar5k,...444:444'dc Co., was burned' at, the tame yOu:,atatglywith all its contents, and the ,odd: Fqllpni;Hill, ofcourse, being in the 4P4r- 43414-tfir,.the same, building,,with,all of the _tmblamqc.Working ;tools, Iltalia", cUe. ''',lsfet"eVen the_old Horse was,savect, or -the 'tito..otto eaby out alders.
"

But wheiity44l,,,,A# isor was supposed fo, *have ,ors'' at kthe Odd Pei lows Hall, because lhey.lheloifine.meeting, the, evening previous, thapla nocase, •at letit init-hy.:.iiioae *tf:'y".l4if4, !,,41,,knimledie of the'faets: -T#elit, y_,P4a,4 AEI)!built in" the Hall a little' iiise'iii...``that ,elie.:'ning, bit none after: :Tfit:l4 ' ....Xliteat eight, With tW Vial 'esity,;: N -tile
.

3
was open until 11.1 ,'Aoele,iin_cT.r ii, abii:ii.i thfigH1,...fourths of an hotteftom thattrinktheilufliPing was diacoveied to be piiliQiiiini'-itiiirttilbottom,' even int:ol4llU.; 'l4lita- jti3o4ttetfiler the fire could in thei's6fevpheer -tiriti&ha:le-gone down to the :very pe11et:44(464rand nottbeen discovertd by'hin'llitiralej*hWleft the:Store at half;past' elevietq-rOddliehtlows aie censured quite enoughWitikittillaavaing heaped apon them'the altigit"idgeldidskitire

mentioned fire.' Besides; Od&-.Fellowirartontila fire-vetting race amok., F-,. ‘-':,, t,- 1, oill 3.!it.ei-your&Rftpe&f:*Hy; ,:::‘ ,1, ,,, , ,sll
iTtllimitnnint.;vg,

- Friends-villa,: MarehilBth,-1821i1 -,-1 44 21,e:.
,There certainly was nhthinglkeldertartieleicalculated to imply that-nn pellAiltnif P4t4.1 -,sons' intentiottallii cenkedrithy:firitt'Aliriowltii-informed-Abiethe:llre-iinwitli**d4o4/Is,originated in-the. ,,Odd Etellow&-•:lllfilittAidgdentally•of eatirse.L-but dkiss Saduildatizdaby?air. liandrickrimilicirsnehitili4l", ''oiii,Wi._ly ituptobable:— ikpetuctAit. ./,,Tl'.'U ill :1

NEM

, • ~ ' --:-..7- 1- -h.-Ai- 1n,-.1,,,tvi 1i.",1 !:......:r I.
-

~,,,tielteW-01111thett.);_m! v_blitsWAsUrNIZTON, March fi1ti1.,414 14-arvolog4.v• !hie.ertereno l),.-eeqt 412thp,- 191r 1Rrlit ,virs--titmi orentiinetefflie,t :"'
~

'',
i

'

Secretary of igtnte:-..:Lestxin Cm, ot At—-
ee:refery. of 'OO..t,reiserkF4iipiltntagof 6.tinio,a.. _- ~.-_, -,:,.

- .ii. 3 1.y:41:M41. -

''B;cretary' chViii-4fituilliiyaltilil-ginia. . .
Seetitsiry -or the Nirtiy.L-,4sene 'Tinfeef,lof

..,,.. • - :--$: f 4-: '3,) I,IIV-,

.Beititery of the Inferior--Janelson, of Idisqisippi. :.- -' •r - !
'- d i!nuhiseter:Gettivit-ILAnsinilAilltstailotTeithei,.ee..; i -!.. : . •...,

_ ,- -..rei-:-. ) gi!..41- LArY._-
Attorney General--Jerernish.9Bltakitor*Pennsylvinfei T ;•.:'. t -,. .- 1"..1 .)1f Iriw t'f -• •

- The nominntions,iterallittatredretekt Aigh:firmed Aopthe,fietiatei.; .1 .4...: • ; .li.. ~,;,:; -,iii-; r,
, •, : , . _1- 1 t,,.......7:-.12.- ---,40.•.,',-7 :_
,

.E,Olllog
~. am NAP' gun Afifucti: • /404m:At-A ,sPOcial-, roltAing,gr Oa: 'Cq PA-mittift of thitett.PYAvitniiktS4i Ailii '
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